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BREWER v. Mc'DOUCAl,.

mcipal amd ,Ige,?t-Investmmis8 Mvde by Aýyent forincpl
Liabilit? of Agent',s E8tak- for Io,&8cs-Trustee-DaIings ih
Bpecudative Stocks&-Want of Care in Invc(,,iWngý in Morty~age8
-Absence of Fraud-Hoizesiy a~nd Good Faffth of Agent-

Action by a mlarried womn, living Mi England, agaill:t the
rnutor8 of H1enry I. Mthwdeveaseil, for an accoulit of thei
lings of the deccased with >sum*is enitrutsted to hiiin byv the plaintiff
investment i Canada.

l'le artion was tried 'ithout a jury at C'obourg.
W. J. Elliott, for the plaintiff.
F. M. Field, K.C., andi W. F. Kerr, for thedfndt6

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that- fraud wvas charged
the plaintiff in the plaigbut the charge was xrsy
idrawn at the trial.
There was no formai agreement indivating the terisi. uipon

ehte plaintiff's mr.oieys were put in thev hands of the deuceased.
Moneys of the plaintiff were rnveated by thec dcva-4d in the
rred fihares of the Minerai Raànge Iron MiningCopay

Io this investment, the learnied Judge %va,, of opinion thait theV
iaed waa not respon2nhle for the original purehiase of shars -
wariedJ out what lie and the plaintili hiad agreed upoxn whecn -SIIe
in C~anada. Hie acted in good faitir and with the autliority

,he pl: intiff. Hie exvhanged the shares origiu*mlly p irhmeil
shares in a ncw conipany whidh was formved; and this exehiange
wiÉýcly made a lu for' the Pla it) W s beniefit. leatdhpal
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in the transaction and with reasonable care. The, facts were not
such as to render him personally liahie for the plaintiff' I4 oss tupon
this invetment; and the fini on this head must be in favour
of the defendants.

In January, 1909, the deceased bouight for the plaiutiff 500
shares of Trethewey Silver Cobat stock at $1.47 per share and
150 shares of Foster Cobalt stock at 50 cents a share. The learued
Judge was of opinion that a case had not been. made out agaimst
the defendants in respect of these and other purchases of mining
stocks, except in the cases (if any) where the plaintiff was not
advised of the purehases, as to which there should be a referenco
if the plaintiff desired.

As to the investments macle in land mortgages ini or about
Edimonton, the plaintiff had made out a prima façie case againat
th(, defendLants for any loss sustained, and was entitled to hold
the defendants hiabe therefor. The defendants might, if they
wvished, have a reference to ascertain which of the securities, if any,
werec good and sufficieut at the times of the respective investments;
and the defendants should have the right ta eleet to take ove
these securities, paying the plaintiff the amoount of lier advanee;
the plaintiff to have a lien thereon. until payment. If the
defendants should not, within 30 days, eleet to take over the
securities, they shouild be sold, and the sii1115 realised f romn the, Sale
shoutd lxe paidl ta the plaintiff, and the plaintiff should recover
f rom the defendLants the amouint of the shortage (if any).

There sfr>uld be a reference to the Master at Cobourg ta t-ake
the acc(,outits and ascertain the amiunt due ta the plaintiff, havig
regard to the finudings.

The plainitiff should have the costs of the issues up<Iu whiclh
she hiad suceceeded, and the defendants the costs of the issues on
whioh they had succeeded. Further directions and subsequent
costs shouki be reserved.

Reference, among other cases, ta Banbury v. Bank ot
Montreal, [1918] A.C. 626.
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RE GOODWIN.

-Coiisiruc t iont-Provisioiis for Benefit of Widow and (7hildren
r Tesiat or-Use of "Re8idence" and Household Effecs-
.iternolive Proviins--Annuity--Inome-Defîciwi Payable
uit of Corpus--Distribution of Estate-Part of Estaie U7ndisý-
osed of-Intestacy-Taxes, Repairs, and Improvements Pay-
ble out of Corpus.

otion by the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, -trustees
the will of Michael Francis'Goodwin, deceased, for the
and opinion of the Court on certain questions as Wo the

ition of the estate of the tcstator, involving the interpretation

ic mot ion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
*Lawr, for the applicants.

(1G. Owens, for Kate Goodwin, widow of the testator,
ho and Ella Goodwin, chîldren of the testator by ie first
imnd William E. Goodwin, only child of the second marriage.
*H. Gregory, for Mabel, George, and Alexander Goodwin,

Iy appo)intment of the Court) for Frank Goodwmn.
W. Harcourt, X.C., Officiai Guerdian, for three infant

en of a deceased son, Josephi Goodwin.

rrHIERlÂAN), J., in a written judginent, set out certain relevant
raphs of the will and codicil. These miay be briefly sumi-
ed as follows.
> The trustees to allow the widow Wo occupy "miy family

ace . .with my children as a home for herseif and
during the term of her natural life, 80 long as she remains
idlow/' subject Wo changes by trustees.
) To a.llow the wÎdow the use, ini the residence, of the testator's
hold effects and furniture for herseif and children during
re and wvidowhood.
)To soit or lease the testator's real estate.
>To lnvest the proceeds of sale.
)To pay the testator's inother $25 a year during bier life.
)"To pay until my youngest surviving child attains the

f 21 years, out of the balance of revenue derived from such
ýtnents and the rents . . . $800 annually i equal
erly paymnents Wo my wif e for the support, maintenance,
aducation of niy children . . . <turing their minority
or th support and maintenance of my aaid wife wbil shc
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romnaing my wid(owv and continues to reside in my said familly
residence or sucli other residence as my trustees imay aIpprove of
and provides.for and inaintaims and supports my said, children
therein."

(10) Provision for the event of the death or remarriage of tii.
wvife before the yotingest chitd shahl attain najority.

'11) "Iu the event of my said wife (thougli remaining myý
widlow) and children disagreocing inu 8uCh a way that my executors
shiall think their separation desirabke, then Il direct them to inivest
$1,000 in the purchase or erection of a residence for mny said wife
and allow lier thie use thiereof and of such said furniture as mnay be
reasonable therewith during lier natural life and as long a-s shie
remnains mny widlow and thût they pay lier during sucb period
annually . . . S-400.'

(12) "Upon niy younigest vhild attaining the age of 21 yas
thon 1 direct mny executors to realise upon two-thirds of tii.
secuirities in their hiands belonging to my estate and to divide tiie
saine in equal shares aniougst . . *. all my children then
surviving . . . 'My executors shail at once upo)n mny decease

... pay touh ofmiy sons as mfy then beof the ae f 23

years . 8 1,000 on accouit of the share or shares cosmng
to eteli of thvim upon the final distribution

(14) " Upbin thie death or remarriage of miy said %vif e and after
iny yoilngest child shahl have attainied . - . 21 . . .audlt
the. division . . ~. shall have been madle, 1 direct my exevutons
to ý«,[l said hiousehold effects and furniture . . . and maid
famnily residence .. . and divide tiie proceeds in l
equâl 4hares amongst my tieu surviving ehildren

By the. codicil, para. il of the wiil was- chanlged by substitulting
$500) for $400, and para. 12 was changed by reducing the sons'
portions f romi *1,000 to $500.

nei first question for determination was, whether the. .widow
was entitied to hu1y of the. income from tiie estate after the. younigest
child becamne of age, in July, 1914. Haivinig regard Wo para. 11 of
the, wilU, this question shou Id b. answered in the. affirmative.

Tiie uwcond question wats, wbetiier, in oes f there being ail
insffciecyof lucoine to produce $800 a year for the widow, Mlle

wu nite to have the. de(fici.»ncy madle up ()lt of th. corpuis of
iiie estate, ftnd, if go, w'hether she. had a charge upoxn the. real

vidate ~ ~ ~ bcti mal lmffceiyshud ode (1P) Under pant. s
oftewl, the annulty of $800 wa-s payable to the. widow, only

tiptil the. youngemt .urvlvin& ciiild should attain 21. In view of
the. w'idow and childeu fiaein, sb. wa4 entitled, mince tia~t
date, uimier clneIl of lii. wiIl, as uiltered by the. codivil, to an
anuuity for herseif o! 50 and no more. I3y renson o! para. 12
and the. division of two4thirds of tii. securitics, anly insiflisicy
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corne to produce such annuity Of $500 »would properly be
up out of the remaining corpus, or one-third of the estate,

x- a charge upon the real estate until made up: Carmichaci
ýe (1880), 5 App. Cas. 588. In addition to the $50 a year,
nidow was entitled, at her election, under paras. Il and 12,
- use of a residence to cost $1,000, and of such of the f urmiture
ght be reasonable, or the incoule on $1,500, in lieu thereof.
o provision seemed, to, have been made in the will as to the
hution of what should remaîn of the one-third part of the
e; and there was an intestacy as to, that.
he taxes on the homestead were payable out of the corpus
e testator's estate; and so were the expenditures for repairs
iuprovements to the real property of the estate.
rder declarîug accordingly; costs of ail parties of this applica-
)ut of the estate.

IUNERn Y. PERRIN-SUTHERLAN-D, J.-JUNE 30.

rbitratimn and Award-Enforcement of AwuardI-Delay-Mýoti 107
'ugetCst.-Mto by the plaintiffs to enforce ani
d of the 2nd May, 1902, and for judgmient for the :amoutit
1 due by the arbitrator. The motion was heard in the
cly Court, Toronto. SUT 'HERLAND, J., in a written judigme(nt,
that there had been much delay in connection wvith tliis
tion, and there should be no more,*if the caise could now
-rly be disposed of. Having regard to the terme of the
ýS Of FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., of the 27th April, 1917, and
:Oth January, 1919, the motion was now properly before the
t~. The facts stated in the affidavit of~ Henry A. Lavelle,
ri on the 7th May, 1919, and in the exhibits therein referred
iust be taken t6 be conclusively established. The motion
ýd be granted, and an order made for the enforcement of the
d and for judgmnent for the plaintiffs for the wmoulnt found
by the arbitrator, with coets of the motion, including the
reserved by theý order of the 2Oth January, 1919. W. La r,

lie plaintiffs. H1. D. Gamble, K.C., for the defendants.
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RE BAILEY C013ALT MiNrs LMTD-UrEANJ.-
JUNE 30.

Company-W'iindinig-ip --Offer to Purchiase Assets-Recomi-
mendaiion of Liqlidaiors-Refusal of Mlaster tob Appove-Discreti0n
-Appeal-Costs.]-Motion by David Lorscli by way of appeal
from a report of the 'Master in Ordinary, dated the 26th 'May,
1919, and for an order approving the recommendation of the
liquidators for the acceptance of an offer mnade to themn by Alfred
J. Young on the 30th Decemnber, 1918, to purchase ail the assets
of the Bailey Cobalt Mines Lixnited. The Master reported that
hie had refused to authorise the acceptance of the offer. The
motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto. SUT11ERIAN»,
J., in a written. judgmient, after stating the facts, said that he had
corne to the conclusion that the -Master had exervised a proper
and reasonable discretion ini refusing to direct that the liquidators
accept the offer and carry out the sale. M\otion dismissed witliout
coets. T. J. Agar, for the applicant. IL J. Scott, K.C., for %
body of sharehoIders. J. A. Macintosh, for one of the liquidators.
R S. Rlobertson, for the liquidators, as a body. G. Il. Sedgewick,
for creditors. F. Arnoldi, K.C., C. W. Kerr, and W. B. McPhler-
son, for severai bodies of shareholders respectively.ý R. Mc\IKay,
K.C., for a shareholder who hiad offered to purchasýe. G. R.
Munnoch, for Haines.


